tanglewood for kids
summer 2014

free lawn tickets for children and young people up to 17!

Tanglewood is pleased to offer free lawn tickets for children and young people age 17 and younger. Up to four free
children’s tickets are available per parent/legal guardian per concert at the Tanglewood Box Office on the day of the
concert. Children under five are not permitted in the Koussevitzky Music Shed or Seiji Ozawa Hall during concerts. All
patrons, regardless of age, must have a ticket. This free lawn ticket policy does not apply to organized groups of children.
For Popular Artist concerts (including Josh Groban on 8/30), free lawn tickets are only available for children under 2.
The 2014 Tanglewood Free Lawn Ticket program is supported by a generous gift from the Joseph H. & Carol F. Reich Philanthropic Fund of New
York of the Jewish Communal Fund.

tanglewood on parade | Tuesday, August 5
Tanglewood on Parade is a fun, all-day extravaganza for music lovers of all ages. Activities begin at 2pm with an Instrument
Playground, face painting, and more. Music performances take place all day in Seiji Ozawa Hall, the Visitors Center porch,
and the Koussevitzky Music Shed. The evening’s 8:30pm concert features the Boston Symphony Orchestra along with the
Boston Pops and the TMC Orchestra, playing favorite works including Tchaikovsky’s 1812 Overture, followed by fireworks.

watch and play | Sunday, July 6 | Sunday, July 13 | Sunday, August 3 | Sunday, August 10

Watch and Play, sponsored by the Boston Symphony Association of Volunteers, is an interactive musical performance
designed to engage children ages 3–10 in the Tanglewood musical experience. The program will be offered at 1pm on four
Sundays in the Chamber Music Hall. Tickets to the Sunday afternoon concert performance are required.

kids’ corner | Saturday, July 5–Sunday, August 24

Kids’ Corner is designed to provide a child-friendly experience for families attending BSO open rehearsals or concerts
on Saturday mornings and Sunday afternoons at Tanglewood. Located in a grassy area near the Tanglewood Visitors
Center, it offers children’s activities that connect to music in a casual, drop-in atmosphere. Kids’ Corner is offered at
9:30am on Saturdays and noon on Sundays. However, on days of Watch and Play, Kids’ Corner will begin at 2pm. Children
accompanied by adults may take part in musical and crafts activities supervised by BSO staff. Tickets to the Sunday
concert or Saturday morning rehearsal are required.

family concert | Saturday, August 23

The BSO’s Tanglewood Family Concert provides an engaging and educational concert experience especially for children
ages 3-8 and their families at Ozawa Hall during the Tanglewood season. The Tanglewood Family Concert is designed to
build connections to music and to Tanglewood. The 2014 concert will feature the Boston Cello Quartet in a program titled,
“Telling Stories Through Music”. Tickets are $10, and children under 18 are free. Pre-concert activities begin at 12:30pm,
concert begins at 2:30pm.

instrument playground | Tuesday, August 5, 2pm–4pm | Saturday, August 23, 12:30pm–2pm
Don’t miss the Instrument Playground, a chance for kids to try out many different musical instruments. The
Instrument Playground will be offered rain or shine in the Tent Club at Tanglewood on Parade (August 5); and in the
Hawthorne Tent preceding the Family Concert (August 23). Tickets to the performances are required.

For more information, please contact the Boston Symphony Association of
Volunteers Office at 413-637-5393 or visit tanglewood.org.

